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Alvo News
Harry E. Slcan and family moved

into the Pilkington house on Tues-
day of last week.

A. B. Stroemer and wife were in
Lincoln last Tuesday, where they
were looking after soma shoppins for
the day.

E. L. Nelson was a visitor in the
county coat last Tuesday, where he
was called to look after some busi-
ness matters.

lira. Henry Eas'ey and son. Ken-
neth, were in Lincoln cn Wednesday
of last week, where they were look-
ing after sciae shopping. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and Lee'
Stewart and Attorney' C. D. Ganz
were in Plattsmouth last Tuesday,
where they were looking after some
business matters. .

Miss Rhea Jewell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Jewell, was a visitor
with friends in Lincoln fcr the great-
er portion of last week, returning
home cn Thursday afternoon.

The Rcya.1 Neighbors, of America,
were meeting on last Wednesday at
the heme cf Mrs. Henry Bailey, she
being one of the members of that or-

ganization and acting as hostess to
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Etrocmer en-

tertained at their heme far Chrlct- -

mas and with an excellent dinner!
which was enjoyed by t'ae family as
well as by Mr. John C. Browne, ct
Watash, who is ths father cf Mrc.

Herman Weyners and wife. Bush- -

Eugene EarLhurci, drove in from
; meir v. esicrn nume 10 spenu wnnsi- -

r: joyed the very Gne visit over the
Christmas season.

I Mrs. Ellen Ohmes and daughter
' were entertain iner at their home on

' Christmas day and had as their
guests for the occasion Earl Keller

Ohmes and families. All enjoyed the
rt xr Tin rvc rtnneontlf

Simoa Rehmeier and family and

are enjoying a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rehmeier near
Weeping Water, where also
father and Grandmother Mr. and Mrs.
u. lieiiineier are maKing ineir sume.

vi They will enjoy an excellent Christ-- .
mas dinner there.

Alvo. with its community loving

t of the principal streets a Christmas
v tree which wa3 the center of inter- -

est last Saturday evening and from
which a very appropriate program
was had with treats for the kiddies
and every child receiving a treat from
the committee in charge of the pro-

gram.
D.

Tie Old Woman in a Shoe
The Alvo schools which have been

practicing on their Operetta, present-
ed it at the auditorium cf the school
cue evening last week, with a large of
crowd present. The playlet was one
filled with much humcr and all were at
pleased with the excellence of the
entertainment provided, a3 well as
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with the fine thespian ability of the
various members of the cast.

Enjoyed Family Dinner
As is the custom, the Stewart fam-

ily and the family of Mrs. Roy Stew-
art enjoyed Christmas dinner togeth-
er at the home of Roy S. Stewart on
the old homestead. There were many
present at this gathering and all en-

joyed the excellent time and the fine
dinner which was served.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church of Alvo met on last Thursday
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Ganz, where
they looked after the business of this
helpful organization and where all
enjoyed the gathering and the very
fine luncheon which was served by
the genial hostess.

Ead Family Christmas Dinner
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Bailey this Christmas, there is being
held a large family gathering, the
parents having the entire family with
them to enjoy the day as well as to
partake of a fine dinner. Those pres-

ent on this occasion are Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Jordan and Mrs. Ruth Apple-ma- n,

of Lincoln.

A FEAST FCZt THE GODS

Do ycu relish corn fritters with
ryrup on.

That jun melt in your mouth at
a bite?

That aro fried to a turn in a
rich nutty brown

Well, we'd some at our house
th'other night.

We kept the maid busy chasin
out to the cook

And bringin more "eats" to
the plate;

It sure was a sight, and what
trips it took

To keep the supply up to date.

Of course we had coffee, and
peaches and cream,

And the trimmin's that go with
a meal;

But the taste of them fritters
was a lingerin dream

Of the Paradise visions re-

veal.

The company, too. seemed most
awfully pleased

Never once did they "pass up
a bet";

But at last, all "fed up," the
feasting ceased

'Ccptin' Dad, who was eating
yet.

Then Ma reached around, and
she shook Dad loose.

And paid in a voice sharp and
keen:

"You stop eating right now, you
great big greedy goose

You've already swallered nine-
teen." "K"

CALLED EAST BY ILLNESS

From Friday's Daily
Last evening Dr. P. II. Murdick,
D., with Mrs. Murdick and their

daughter, Charlotte, passed through
the city en route to the east where
they were called by the message of
the very eeriou3 illness of the father

Dr. Murdick, at Kean, New Hamp-

shire. Before returning to their home
Lincoln they expect to stop for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Mur-

dick, Jr., at Fanwood, New Jersey.
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Ga!l:an, charminif French actress.
France. n route to HoUywood.

a three-ye-ar contract with on of
itudioa in lxer pocket.'

President Acts
to Fortify His,

Recovery Plan

Extends Blanket Compact for An-

other Four Months and Links
Up KRA Divisions.

Washington. President Roosevelt
sought to fortify his economic recov-
ery machinery against any let downs
with two moves extension of his
blanket agreement
and concentration of the many facet-
ed units of the national recovery
agencies.

The extension for another four
months of the agree-
ment was designed to corer wtih the
temporary codes the estimated 30 per-

cent of industries which have yet to
conic in under the NRA permanent
setup. Mr. Roosevelt said that inj
the midst of winter and with many
persons out of work it is essential
that the new year should not bring
with it any let down in the recovery
pio,7ram in tire trades and industries."

He also definitely established a
policy of tying together under the
direction of a single leader, Frank C.
Walker, the whole recovery machin-
ery, including the NRA, the several
farm rehabilitation agncies and the
home loan corporations.

The NRA echoed this renewed
spirit by disciplining fcr the first
time an employer charged with vio-

lating the collective bargaining guar-
antee of the industrial law. The re-

covery administration announced it
had withdrawn its blue eagle emblem
from the J. J. Martin company, Rox-bur- y,

Mass., furniture movers. The
administration said the company had
publicly asserted "No union or union
men would be tolerated in the busi-

ness."
The blanket code or agreement

was originally drawn up by the pres-

ident to serve for industries until
they had agreed on and signed with
the government permanent codes of
fair competition and labor practices.
More than 160 such codes have been
anDroved by Mr. Roosevelt to date
and he indicated he expected the re
maining codes would come into ex
istence before the four months re-

newal for the blanket agreement had
expired.

The NRA instituted, shortly after
it began functioning last summer, a
national-wid- e census of employers
seeking information to show the in
crease directly attributable to the
national industrial recovery program
This cerisun, handled by the federal
census bureau, has not yet been com
pleted. With the totals of this count
yet to come, it was disclosed the gov
ernment had begun another tally of
business, to be completed Feb. 25.

The census director, W. L. Austin,
said the recent decision by the civil
works administration to hire 16,000
white collar workers, now out of jobs
to make the count would result in a
canvass of 2,400,000 American retail
crs. wholesalers and all others en
gaged in service, amusement and
similar businesses. Manufacturin
construction, transportation and
farming is excluded, these having
been included in the previously inau
gurated canvass. The survey will
coer the volume of business done in
19S3, the number of employed, the
payroll and operating expenses.

Meanwhile, some senators predict
ed that, unless the Roosevelt admin
istration took steps to quiet com-

plaints from some representatives of
"little business" that the codes were
benefiting only big concerns, a flare-u- p

would occur after congress con-

venes. The administration has des-

cribed as already cognizant of this
situation and working on a plan to
create a new NRA board to consider
such complaints. Some independent
republican senators, who have con-

tended the small business man was
having difficulty in operating under
NRA, were said to have been tenta-
tively invited to serve on the board.

EANNING GOES TO HOSPITAL

Denver. Philip W. Tete" Han-nir.- g,

held with Deli Hanloa and oth-

ers, as a suspect in a Denver cafe
robbery, suffered an attack of blood
poisoning in hi3 right foot and leg
ar.d 2 tak?n to Denver General hos-

pital. The former convict was chain-

ed to his cot there and two officers
v iil De on guard day and night, Chief
Clark taid.

Chief Clark said police were not
cvirlocking the .piility Hanning
by come means purposely caused the
infection in the hope either of being
taken to the hospital from which es-

cape might be easier than the jail, or
to block his return to the peniten-
tiary. Governoi JchnBon ordersd the
paroles of Hanning and.Hanlon re-

voked and the men returned to the
prison. They --er arrested in
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SURPLUS RELIEF OUTXIKED

Washington. Any powers given
the surplus relief corporation in its
charter beyond the buying and dis-

tribution of surplus farm crops to
the needy were said by the president
of the corporation to be designed only
for use in an emergency.

Harry L. Hopkins, corporation pres-
ident, made the statement to news-
papermen after publication of the full
text of the corporation's charter un-

der the laws of Delaware. Set up
by the government, the corporation
was empowered in one paragraph of
the charter to use any of the powers
of the federal emergency relief ad-

ministration, the farm administration
or the public works administration
that might be delegated to it. The
corporation was set up to "reliev the
existing national economic emer-
gency" by removing surplus agricul-
tural products from the markets and
distributing them to the needy.

Three Men Slain
During a Raid by

Chicago Police

Escaped Convicts Are Mistaken as
Iilembers cf John DnlengST

Gang, Shot Down.

Chicago. A picked police detail
searching for members of the John
Dillinger band of outlaws stormed
an apartment and Ehot to death three
men identified as escaped convicts,
but in nowise connected, however
with the Indiana outlaw gang. Those
identified were:

Lewis Katzewitz of Streator, 111.,

said by Police Detective Anderson to
have been an escaped convict from
the Illinois state penitentiary at
Joliet.

Sam Ginsburg, said Ly Anderson to
have escaped from the Michigan state
prison at Jackson.

Charles Tilden, alias Tattleman,
of Streator, 111., escaped inmate of
the Joliet penitentiary, according to
Anderson. The identifications were
made by means of fingerprints.

Twenty police officers under com
mand of Capt. John Stege charged
into an apartment in the Rogers
Park district on Chicago's north side
and the three men were slain in a
savage pistol and machine gun bat-

tle. None of the police was injured.
The raid was made on information

that Dillinger and two of his aides,
Harry Pierpont and John Makely
were making their headquarters
there. So sure were the cCicer3 that
their Quarry wee nimbers cf the wide-
ly sought Dillinger band that two of
the slain men were first identified
by police as Dillinger and Pierpont.

Two hours later, after the bodies
had been removed, and a routine Ber-tillo- n

examination was made, the true
identities were revealed.

Tilden and Katzewitz, according
to Sheriff E. J. Welter of La Salle
county, Illinois, were wanted in con-

nection with a bank robbery in Strea-
tor two years ago. The pair was ar-

rested once in Minneapolis and re-

turned to Streator, but made an es-

cape in a bold delivery.
One thousand rounds of ammuni-

tion, several machine guns, shotguns
and pistols were found in the apart-
ment by Stege and his raiders. The
person who supplied the information
that the Dillinger mob would te

found in the hideout also informed po-

lice, Stege said, that another member
of the band with a woman compan-
ion wa3 attending a nearby theater.
Special police squads were rushed to
the amusement place and scrutinized
patrons, but found no trace cf the
fugitive.

SEABURY SAYS DISGUSTING

New York Samuel Seabury, whose
prosecution of the "tin box" inquiry
illumined the closing days of the ad-

ministration of Mayor Walker, re-

turned from Europe and declared the
recent Paris meeting between Post-
master General Farley and Walker
was "a disgusting spectacle." Sea-bur- y

flatly refused to say anything
about the New York state republican
party troubles, whfch came to a cli-

max when State Chairman Kingsland
Macy raid he would ask Seabury to
conduct an investigation of alleged
public utility influences over the state
assembly.

Seabury was curt and indignant
over the Walker-Farle- y meeting. "It
was not an edifying thing," he Eaid,

to see the postmaster general, a
member of the cabinet of the presi-
dent of the United States, make a
pilgrimage to Mr. Walker and to hear
that he had eulogized Walker in a
Paris speech. Take this as you like it.
I think it was a disgusting spectacle."

If you spend your money in dis-
tant cities op with mail order
houses, you will retard the return
of prosperity to Cass county.

Christmas
Activities in the

City Schools

Fine Programs Held in Several of
the Schools Over the City

This Wek.

The Christmas activities in the
Plattsmouth public schools were car
ried out in their usual form. A pro-

gram was held in each department
consisting cf recitations, music and
plays.

The Junior High school program
was held Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 to which several of the mothers
were in attendance. The program was
as follows:

1. Singing of Christmas carols lead
by Mr. Devoe.

2. Vocal solo by Shirley Seivers,
accompanied by Mrs. Seivers.

3. The girls quartette composed of
Delphine Woolsey, Jane Per-singe- r,

Janet Westover and
Kathryn Shellenbarger.

4. Violin trio by Robert Hayes,
Donald Burcham and John Tid-bal- l.

5. Christmas play by the Sth grade
under the direction of Miss
Helene Perry. Those who were
in the play were: Shirley Seiv-
ers, Burton Rishel. Bud Urish.
Lorraine Reichstadt, Clilford
Dasher, Keith Milkr and Jean
Knorr.

6. Recitations:
"The Bad Little Boys," by Jane

Persinger.
"Christmas Gift," by Robert Ye- -

lick.
"Mother's Christmas Time," by

Betty Vallery.
"Christmas at Petter's Farm,"

by Gertrude Taylor.
"Happy New Year," by Gloria

Johnson.
"Christmas Bells," by Barbara

Rhoden.
"Jolly Santa Claus," by Mary

Alice Ault.
"Santa Claus," by Alma Moore.
"Jealous Jack Frost," by Fran-

ces Hadraba.
"Kri?t Krinkle," and "Christmas

With Santa," by Janet Wer-t-ove-

"Christmas Story," by Katheryn
Barkus.

"Great Savings" by John Bcs--
tor.

"Jumping Around," by Opal
Byers.

7. Violin and cornet duet by Kath-
ryn and Helen Barkus, accom- -
paanied by Mrs. Barkus.

8. Eighth grade girls quartette
composed cf Kathryn Hiner,
Laura Mrastk, Bhea Edgrton
ana tiva uison.

Central Eraiding.
The second floor of Central build-

ing gave their Christmas program
Tuesday, December 19. It was held
in the high school gymnasium and a
large number of parents were present.
The program was arranged by the
music department of the third and
fourth grades under the direction of
Miss Evelyn May and Miss Selma
Diehm.

Grades 5 and 6 on the thirteen floor
of Central building had a Christmas
program in the hall around the large
Christmas tree. This was held Thurs-
day afternoon, December 21, at 2:30.
Because of the lack of room the par- -

jents were not invited. The following
is the program:
Announcer Dorothy Jean Turner
Acccrdian Solo Rapheal Toman j

"If I Were Santa Claus
Charles Pay ton

Letter Drill "Merry Xmas"
Grade 2, Miss Prohaska, teacher

Piano Solo June Griffin
Harmonica Solo Phyllis Redd
Song "Fairy Snow Flakes"

Gr. 6, Miss Muenster's room
Recitation "Santa's Airship"

John Slatinsky
Saxophone Solo Edward Stewart
Tap Dance Shirley Mason
"Christmas Bell's Seng"

Gr. 6, Miss Hiatt's room
Recitation "Different Santas"

Mary Alice Ohlschlager
Song "Fate of a Christmas Dream"

Miss Prohaska's room
"Christmas in Other Lands"

Gr. 5 Boys, Miss Cook'H room
Lullaby Song 5th Grade Boys,

Miss Cook's room
Recitation Charlotte Cotr.er
Tap Dance Shirley Mason
"Oh Worship the King" Grade 5,

Mi33 Muenster's room
"How Santa Conies" Arthur Alden
Christmas Stories Sylvia Mcore

Jliss Cook's room
"My Stocking" Shirley Walling
Play "Happiest Christmas"

Gr. G, Miss Muenster's room
Accordian Solo Helen Slatinr.ky
Christmas Carols All the Children

on Third Floor

Wiatersteer.
Christmas activities of Winlsrstcen

school were carried on at the Parer.t-Teache- rs

association meeting last
Tuesday evening. The program was
arranged by Miss Ruth Tidball and
Miss Miriam Tritsch. followed by an
address by the Rev. Troy. The even-
ing closed with Santa Claus coming.
Each child at Wintersteen school was
given a treat.

Columbiaa
The Columbia school arranged an

orchestra and they gave a program
for the benefit of the parents last
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. A large
number of parents attended.

Er. tercmant, are you doing
your sharo to speed the return of
prosperity in Cass county? Adver-
tising will bring you business that
Is now going to distant cities.

!i

YOU WONT LOSE ANY SLEEP n
IF YOU SHIP TO

You KNOW that your counts and weights are absolutely cor-

rect at SOUTH OMAHA. YOU ALSO ENJOY FULL VALUE!

When you sell your cattle, hops and sleep at SOUTH OMA-H- A

the price is FAIR Since it is determined by COMPETTTION
you know that you get all that you arc entitled to.

DONT BE SATISFIED WITH LESS!

To be sure of all of these advantajes, IN FULLEST MEA-
SURE Plus convenient and EFFICIENT SERVICE on all nil
and truck shipments in a SANITARY, MODERN itock yards
Bill your live stock to SOUTH OMAHA.

Union Stock Yards Co. of Omaha, Ltd.

OLD SANTA

The swallows have gone to the
coutblaad.

Where they can roar thrir young
according to the command.

Though human kind can't lol- -
low the bird..

They stay where tlicy can tcke
care of their herds.

The rpirit of the is :.ov
burning in the b:ta?t.

Nor doe it cta-- e as the run
sinks in the we.--t

For loved ones at home are won-
dering why

They are negketod as Old Santa
goes by.

The bird3 of the air and animalj
that play.

Know nothing of Old Santa, that
hero all gay.

For nature provides a warm coat
and plenty of food.

To sustain thtir lives without
treating them luclc.

When the bell? ring out His con-
quering trtad,

A banquet table is ret and sure
to be spread.

With a love feast that Fparklc--
with all that is pood.

Until lite is unfolded and in a
stnte undt.r.-too- d.

The wind from tbe north is brist-
ling with cold.

Old Santa's reindeer ere very
hard to hold.

Shrewd as he can be and sly as
a fox,

lie slips down the chimney and
fills up our socks.

What is to be the answer to this
unspeakable crime,

Jlillions who are suffering and
waiting for their time

To come when they, may share
a part

Of the good things Old Canta his
purchased on the mart?

i

The hardships of our peoplv
have been terrible in the
extreme.

While the Drain Trusts are ex-

perimenting a3 though it
but a dream.

Will Old Santa come to the res-
cue with "baloney," candy
and toys.

To soothe the disgruntled dema-
gogues and
boys?

Don't abrogate our constitution
fcr which our fathers died.

And made of us a nation whL--
should be a source- - of pride.

It gave us The Hill of Rights and
guarantees the press.

To expose intrigue in goverr.-me- nt

and potentates in dis-
tress. J. I:. T.

J0HKS0N SEES F. D. S.

Washington. Preriut-n- Ilooi-- : v?.
conferred over the luncheon tariie
with Senator Johr..-on- . California
Th Pi 1 i ifirni.in lit. on If.ivin" th( i

conference o" almo.-- t tv.o hours, de-- !

scribed it as "entirely focial." John-- ;
son, v. ho supported Mr. Iloc.-.ve- it inj
the presidential campaign, ia-itr- O

the meeting did r.ot relate- - to Kgi.la-- 1

tive tuinQ:S or polititr--

Because cf a nmrjue process in
man'afacturs. Gsnuiae Dayer Asriir-i- a

Tablets are rn?de to di&intcgrats
or dissolve INSTANTLY you

take them. Thus they start to work
instantly. Start taking held of
even a severe headache; neuralgia,
neuritis or rheumatic rain a few
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

GENUINE BAYER ASP1SIN

Republican

a Program
InrLined to Perrs.lt a Lonr TrU.1

Pcr'cd cf Pr-sldr- rit Eosv
t-- V' T ' '

Wa.-iihifcto- n. I . 2".
of the rej-ubiiia- prty arI

ft a J

gram f i;. ow n in th o-:-
'

iion of cot'.rrcis v i re di-ru-- ! r
the lun-iiti- i taM txiay by s:x !!-l- y

kn.'iwr. ir puMica:;-- .
While no::- - cf tl? parti. tr.:

would talk for quotation, fprri in-

dicated Evtrtt Sanih". vouM '; --

tinue as national !.ai'::.an a I tl -

party for a y ar at Jt ii-- t. ; . ef-

forts of for.if t: ur..-.-. at Lira.

Hilb at Cferfrcc.
The c(i;;f.::i-- t : ia t:: mim-

ing v.ith 0-'!-
i-n T. !!.--. ferr:ary

tho treasury in tl. liTr i.di:
and Walter K. lids". f"r:.: r

senator "f.-v-z NVw Jr y s.ml artiha
sauor to Frarxe. caiLn? on S rrtr
McNary of O.egDn, the rc;ubi.ca
leader.

Later. Hcle had a !t:nrl:o i at I.iv
horn- -. Me.N'ary va. prc "i.t. a .

Sfr.a:rp lie d il tr.n.i an 1 WnVtt
i Conn, i ar.d Fr-- (, ric M. r!akii.
forrr.er serator tr;.:i Keatu anl
ar!ba:va.'.rr to Gt Hairy.

"IVait a vwiilf.
o cf th M th I irc'.t".-- . Fiii,

ar.d II1-- tl. hve b-;- i rei--n- t rai'e v
former rr;i-iri.- t I!fx,vr it I'-- i'
Alto. lUlla l as t!ke 1 W.L 11

ver.
.Mt? ra r ;. ol t'..-- : T -- C V i: 'i:-(at- -d

II -: f.i. r. i- - t It vo-ii"-

U- - tvailat le ir. 13:J." it v i

there v.a- - m ik of im!:u;.:h
or rarr.paizn pla: I ut llii i;
inorr cf a g'':ral tli. ru iar. r; e. ....t
attitadt-- to fiort in this mr.-- t .

One o-.- the lu:chejn g'i.! 1

tho.-- e mho had ta'.i. d with t?. f'-;- r
president recently fvt V.- .- iU Mr.
Hoover trouht th, Iioo-fv.l- t I tm

th'-u- l I b a'.'.f-A.i- l a r t'ial
peri. l f o; e sharp-'- : ot-ir- .g

v as attei..rt I- -

APrRZCIATZS 1101x02.

I"r'-:-- i T it- - !;. ' l ai'v
Mr:. I. V. h'-'iiu- r.f tl.i- - v-- c

ive-- a ptx'al rard tr day rd ' !

he l.a th- - Jn:: l! t

tho d: tir. tion that th? tar l

On.aho. Ne'ar.
Ir-a- MayamT

by the nap'T-- yrn a-- " :;!!
t fita. ii' tir, r. !'. !.-- . v i i

t rh-;t- f f the "Knock rn
club. M rry Mr,,-- " 'it- -

This i publi.-l-r-- i ct th" r

And Get

dm nr.t harm the heart. So if ysti
want QUICK ?2 i SAIX rhf -

that you pet the rr ! Caver article.
Always lrwl: for the Hycx cro c
every tablet asiilustriTed,
above, and for the w.ris VNRA.
GENUINE BAYErVV'
ASPIT'!Nca every bottle
or package. SCi.
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